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II\TTRODUCTIOi\1

Prj-or to L955 the biosynthesis of nucleic actd.s

wâs stuclled by following the rate of lncorporatlon
of rad-ioa"ctive precursors such as inorganic phosphate-

p32(L) , adenine-U-ar41e) and. orotic a-ci¿-c14( 3) lnüo

ribonucleic acirl (RI\TA) and d"eoxyribonucl-eic acld (DNA).

It was noü until L955 that àn enzrye, ool¡mucleotide

ohosphorylaseu capa"ble of ca.taLyzLng the formation of
RITTA-Iike nolymers from nucleoside-5t -d-lphosphates was

discovered (4) . Later, however, lt became appa.rent

thaE the physlological role of this enzylne 1n livlng;
cell-s wâs a d-egrad.ative rore rather than a biosynthetic
rol-e f or the f oll-orniing reasons . (à) nNg. was not

required as a template for this enzyne and hence this
enzyme couLd. not functlon ln the transcription of

genetic informaNion from DitlA to Ri\IA (5) ; (b) the

composlti on of the product of the reaction calalyzed-

by thls enzyme varied_ with the concentration of the

substrates and- no template-copylng mechanism was

involved (5, 6); (c) the equilibrlum constant of

the reaition and. the high concentration of lnorganic
phosphate usually present in cells mad_e it apÞarent

tha.t in vi.qo the reactlon probably proceed.s ln the

di-rection of the phosphorolysls of BNA (Z) " fn ad-

ditlon the a.ffinity of the nucleoside diphosphates

for this enzyme wa.s very lovr (ifu's 0.02M) (B).
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In 1959, bleiss and Gladstone (g) reported an

RNA-synùhesi ztng, e.nz]yrre in rat ]iver t'at required
adenosine-Jr -trlphosohate (ATp) , c¡¡tosine _5t _

triphosr:hate (CTP), uridine-Jt-triphosphate (UTp)

and guanosine-Jr -triphosphate (GTp) , and the þresence
of magnesium ions for maximar- a.cti-¡rty; it inras in-
hibited. 'oy pyrophosphate but not by orthophosphate.
The product r.nras su-sceptibre ro hycrrolysrs by alkari
or in the presence of pancreatic ribonuclease (RNAa.se I)
trrlelss (9, 10) further shouied tinat d.eoxyrlbonucrease

(DiilAa.se)u as well a.s RNAase, inhiblted. the reactLon
and the ribonucleoside triphosohates were lncorporated
internally throughout the polynucleorirle charn,
simllar findings l^¡ere reported. by Hurwitz et aL (]l)
and stevens (Lz) for enzyme preÞara'úions from cell-
free extracts of E. coli and. by Bonner e.b aI (1j)
for an anzllme preparation from pea embryos, The

name DNA-detrendent RI{A polymerase T^râs glven to this
e'zwe vrhen it was found to rose arl a.cti.uity when

DNA was onitted (14, 15) fro¡n the inoubation medium

and, when DNA rnras incrucied ln the incubation med.ium,

to catal-yze lhe s¡inthesis of RNA r¡rhich resembled DNA

in base composition (14, l5) a.nd. nea_resi;_nelghbour

base frequencies (16, tZ), even when màr-y types of
DlvA' from both mainma.ria.n and. bacteriar sour:ces¡ rüêTe

used." It was â'oparent frora these experiments that
DltiA r¡ras act'\ng in trre ror-e of a temprate" This was
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confl-rîrned- r,uhen hybriC lzaEton experiments (18, l.o)

shorn¡eri lhe rrroduct R\TA to ha-r¡e l-ong seguenees of

n'r*l,eati,les complenen'bary to both strand.s of its
tennlate Dl\1",4 , Thi s er¡idenee and the slmilarit)' ln
the nea::est*neighbou.:r base frequeneies of the RNA

prodr.rct anrl- Dl\iA terrn]a.te indicaterl th.at both DNA

stra.nds we:re copied u.nde,'t these i¡ r¡i1;:-o r.cndltioyrs

()-7 , 18) . Hoi,¡ever, F\I.A sv-nthesized- after inf ecti on

of bacteria r^¡ith þxL|4 bacte::icnhage (2.O) ar ba"ct-

erionhage d-(?-7.) rnras f ou.nrl. to hlrir::i ðize. r,ùith on-'l-tr

one strand. of bacterionhar¡e DI[ê., lndic¿t]r;s tha+.,

on1¡,' one strand of Dl\iA, Tqã,s tyznce:riil-1e.-l .r.lc, RhlA J',|i

ll li -. l,ater n BNA F'rrnrihesized in the preser".:r ¡f e

rar"f i a-11_.r'-prrri f l ed ,rflîenârE;.t,ion of R.ll.Ê .peJrnerase

r.¡Ias f ounri to be single strancleri. wh+ir intact cir-
ro1n,. n.ILx: (?2) oi: DlilA 1n its na.tirre conf orr:ration

(?3) rr'Iere used p-s templ-ates, Other evidence inrii-
cated- that the n,al,u.r..e of tl:re _pr:ocluct BNA does not

depencl. cn the sLate of pr-i::1flcation of the enzyme

but ra.ther on the size and. second"â.r]¡ structure (24,

25) of the temlrlate DNA" Ðouble-stra.nd.ed native

DNA rn¡as shoned to act cala.Lyti-cal1y (A?, 26) 
"

The ccncerJl; of messenÊer RITA (nRNA) rrra,s

ln.l-r<rci.uced in 1961 (ZZ) . Jacob and Monod postulated.

fron ind-uction-repression experiments i,rith E. colin

t,ha.t 'ê. specif ic polyribonucl-eotiCe (nRNA) , r¡rith a

ra-pid. turnover rate, r^Tas transcribed from a DNA
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template and. caruled. the informa.tion for protein

s¡mthesis to the 70 S ribosomes" Their hypothesis

i^Iâs supported. 'oy the experiments of Brenner eù a"L

(28) who showed t]nat phage-ind,uced RNA appeared on

stable, pre-exlsting ribosomes. A ra"ni,1ly labeled

Ri$.A fra.ct:-on, in l-oür concentratlons, tha.t differed
in base composllion from ribosomal- RNA but l^Tas

simllar in base composition to DNA" was isolated from

normal mlcroorganisms (29) " Further convincing

support inras provided. by Nirenberg and- Matthael (30)

who d-emonstra|ed. a stimulation of protein synthesis

urhen c::ud-e preparations of BNA, presuiltably conta"in-

ing mRl{A¡ or even s¡rnthetic polyribonucleotides

were a"d.deô to ribosomes preùreated to remove endo-

geneous nRNA. '[¡lood, and Berg (31) and Nln6ç et aL (32)

shor.ryed. a sti-nulation of protei-n synthesi-s when

d"ouble-strand-ed. na-tive DNA and_ RNA polymerãse were

addeC to a celL-free system that rvas canabl_e of

caLa.LSrTing protein synthesls. i,rlhen rJenatured DN¡"

replaced na-tive DNA (31) a non-functional RNA pro-

d-uc| of low molecular rtreight r^ras formed_ r.¡rhlch d-id

not stinulate protein synthesis.

ÏIybrldiza.tion experiments (33-36) ha.ve shown

trrat alt intra.cellular RlilA is orobably srnthesized

on DNA templates, That lntracellular BNA d-oes not

serve a-s a template for RitlA synihesis vras clemon-

strated by several workers (38-40) studying template
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specificity in E qltlo_ systems. These workers

found- LhaL synthetic RNA.| s could serve as templates

to some ti¡niterJ. extent (38-40)" Hourevero studies

of inltlal velocities showed thaí natural and-

synthefic polyribonucleotid"es inhiblt transcription
of RNA from DNA i_4 qllfq (39, 26,42) and. DNA in-

hibits transcriptlon of RNA. from polyribonucleotid.e

tenpla.tes (39, 43) " Since increasing concentrations

of DNA overcalne the inhibition by BNA and vlce versa,

it was suggested- tha.t BNA and DitIA were comneting

for the same bindlng sites on the enzrye and hence

were competitlve lnhibitors (42" 43, 44). Howevern

Gumport, Fox and hfeiss 1n su-bsequent work (4þ)

d-emonstrated that the order of ad-d.ltion of DNA,

RltìA and- RNA polymerase to the incubation mixture

deternined, the degree of lnhibitlon. RNA polymera.se

'wâs showed to form er. essentlally irreversible com-

plex with either DI\IA or BNA " If the enzyme wes

prelncubated with DNA and then RNA add-ed, no in-
hlbltlon resulted. If RirTA was present along with

DNA and. then fu\A polymerase vras ad-d.ed some inhibition

resulted-, whereas if BNA was preincubated wlth

enzrye, 1ittle RNA was syntheslzed when DIITA and.

cofacters were a"d-ded." Since the initial rabe of

Rl\lA synthesis Ì^ras unaffected if RNA wa-s a-dd.ed to

the incuba"tion medium inmediately after RNA syn-

thesis had- begun, Fox, Gumport and l¡Ieiss concluded
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tlnat it was unlikely that the end.ogeneous RNA coul-d

compeLe with DI\A f or enzyme-binding sites. However"

they d,i.d. not exclud-e the possibility that, iri villq,

failure of the Bl'üA product to dissociate from the

DllA- ciìÌSA-enzyme++complex might be related- to the d-e-

creased- rale of RNA synthesis urith time with re-

sulLant deviations from llnear rates. Berg eN al
(4Sl also conclud"ed. tlnal BllA polymerase forms a

poorly d.issociable complex with DNA since this com-

plex would not serve as a template for replication

by DIVA polymerase or as a substraNe for exonucleases

f o II or III " They further conclud.ed- that since a

relatively poorly dissociating complex was formed

¡tpseudo-competitive inhibitionrr rather than com-

petitive inhibition ruas oce.urrlng between DNÂ. and.

RNA f or the enzyme. Kra.kow (46) investis:a.Led- the

prcì-.-l en furLhey r.¿si,ng nl.tel eosLd e triphosnha*¡,es l-abel-ed

aúth P32 in thed -phosnha.te group ancl folloi,¡ed- RlrlA

synth.esls fyom a DITTA template b¡r mea"suring the re-
lease of rad.ioa.ctive pyrophosphate. He found tinat

if' BNAase ï r4re.s adcì-ed- to Nhe incubation mixture

afr.er init,iELl velocitles were obtained. and. then feI1
off o Rl\A synthesis began again ancì- approached-

linearltlr. He interpreted. this to indicate t]nat

the RNA produ-ct d-icl in fact inhibit the reaction
and postul-ated. that the inhibltion resulted. from

the RNA chain increasing in length until it oc.cupied.

* cRNA-e:nz:rme co¡aplementary RI{A
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two blnd-ing sites on the ønzpet Ðlr RNA-synthesizi-ng

site anù a templa.te DNA blndlng site , àt which point

RXIA synthesis ceased.

Although early reports indlcated the presence

in baeterial and plant cells of naturall_y occurring

DNA-RNA hybrlds (l+7, 48), lt was not posslble to
isolate such D. complex from RNA pol-J¡rnera.se systems

in vitro until Ln L)64, Bremer and Konrad (49)

showed that such a complex could be isola.ted if the

incubation mlxture containing DNA,RNA polymerase

and RIITA prod-uct was not d"eproteinized prlor to
sedimentation in sucrose gra.dients. They postu-

lated that the DNA-RNA complex was held together

by R1\TA polymerase and showed tinat the RNA chain

lengthened whil-e on the DN-A template.

It was found in all_ experiments in which the

nature of the tempÌate was lnrrestigated trrat the

BNA product resembled the template in such a way

that a hydrogen-bondlng, ba.se-pairing mechanisn

for template copying, similar to that indica-ted by

Kornberg et al (50) for DNA synthesis was ind.icated.

Support for this ca.me from the work of Kahan and

llurwitz (51) who substltuted base analogues for the

naLutaL substrates and found them to be incorÞorated

as long as the 6- keto or a.mino groups, the groups

involved in hydrogen bond,lng, r^rere teft lntact.
The f act t]nat homopolymers 'hrere formed when only
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one nucleoslde triphosoha-te r¡¡as incl-uded- in the

incubatlon med.ium (26, 37, 53) was cì.isturblng.

Horrrever, Chamberlln and- Berg (52) presented good

evldence tha.t homopolymer formatlon occurred by a

mechanism of reiterative replica.tLon in rvhlch the

template was a short sequence of one base in DNA

and- the prorluct was a growing chain containing the

complemenbary base. They reported tlnaL homopolymer

formatlon also requires some denaturatlon n àþ least
aþ the end-s, of helical DNA. The Þresence of very

small concentrations of the other nucleosld-e tri-
phosphosphates (<2 x fO-6M) inhiblted- honopolymer

formation.

Slnce its discovery In L959 in rat l-iver (9),

a.lthough DNA-dependent BNA polyzrera.se has been

detected- in a variety of tissues (11, L3, 53), only

the enzyme from bactetia. has been purified. and

cL.are.ctertzed- extenslvely (52, 54, 55) . In L)61+,

tit'o DIiTA-dependent RNA polyrnerase actlvities r¡rere

reported to be present in a.nimal tissues (56) and

welîe thought to represenb the activities of a

¡rsol-uble" (5? ) and an 'raggregateor enzwe (44, 58) "

The actlvity of lhe daggregate'r enz¡rrne of rat llver
nuclei was unmasked lr¡hen ammonium sulohate or rl-e-

tergents r^Iere lncluded in the reactio:n med-lum (41+,

56, f 0, 69) " .A much greaLer and more consistent

slimulation of the 'raggregate'r enz]ryte was obtalned
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by increasing the ionic strength of the reaction

mixture to between O"l and- 1.1 by the ad.dition of

either KC1 or ammonium sulfate (emS) (69) " On tkre

other hand-, fisolubleit enzyme activity is inhibited

at these high ionic strengths (57, 70) Uut at l-east

one preparation of solutrle e:nzyme is stimulated by

lonic strengths of between 0"1 and. 0,3 (?0) 
"

The fisoluble!¡ enzyme of rat liver nuclei

catalyzes the synthesis of RIVA whose base composi-

tion resembles that of DIr'l-A (56, 58), whereas the

aggregate enzymeo i-rr a reaction medium of low lonic

strength o caLaLyzes the synthesis of BNA of the hlgh

GC-t¡rpe (ribosomal RNA) but in a reaction med.iu¡t

of high ionie strength, the product BNA is agaLn

shifted- to the DliA-l-ike type 1n base composition"

There is now, howevero good evidence Elnat the
ffsolubleü and. traggregaterr enzymes are in fact two

forms of the one enzyme (58)" the solubl-e enzyme

of E" coli or of yaþ l1ver nucLei t¡ras showed to be

readily converted- into the ila.ggregate¡! form by Nhe

ad-d-ition of deoxynucleohistones to the reaction

mixLure and there rÁras a. coï"respond.ing change in the

base composilion of prod-uct R1VA from the DNA-like

type to the high GC-type. Furthermoren im reaction

medium of high ionie strength this enzyme-deoxynue-

leohistone complex caíaLyzed the forrnation of
prod-uct BNA of the DNA-like type "
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In this thesis siudies of the activlty of RNA

pol¡merase of im¡nature red. blood cells of regen-

erating avian bone marrow are described. The

immature red blood ceLls were separated by cen-

trlfugation in dlscontlnuous dextran gra.d.ients.

The fracLions obtained contalned up to B5%

erythroblasts. Nuclei fron these cel1s r¡rere pre-
pared after homogenization in a French pressure

ceII " Inltial- stud.ies of the intaci nuclei ind i_
cated. that they contain both ,rsolubler¡ end

'raggregate'r forms of RNA polymerase" Since several_

workers have used detergents No ryse isolated nr,rclei

and. nuclear fractlons (59, 69) it was of lnlerest
to prepare sodlum dodecyl sulfate extracts of the

erythroblast nucLel and to characterize the RNA

polymerase contained therej_n. On the basls of
klnetic studles and the .effects of actlvators it is
concluded- that the RNA pol¡rmerase of the sodium

d-odecyl sulfate (SDS-) extracts is malnly lf not
entlrely 1n the rraggre€çate" form" This method of
preparing the 'raggregate,, enz:lme is ¡nuch less tlme
consumlng and tedious than that outl-lned by \^lelss

(44) and Gold.berg (6Ð.
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EXPEBTT{ENTAL rItOcEpuRE

Iviaterials

Label-ed_ ribonucleosid_e triphosphates were

obtained- from Schwarz BioResearch and. unlabeled.

ribonucleosld.e triphosphates from Sigma Chenical

Company. Hlghly-polynerized cal'f thymus DIVA and.

d-eoxyribonuclease I (ribonuclease-free) and" ribo-
nuclease I.A were purchased. f rom li1ann Research

Laboratories. Highly-refined d_extran (average

molecul-ar wei65ht 80,000) was obtalned- from either
lviann Research Laboratories or pharmacia of canad.a.

BB0T (2 o J-bis -(z-( 5-tert-Butylbenzoxazo\y1) ) -
Thlophene) was purchased from the packard. Instrument
conpany. Grass membrane fil-ters (984 H urtrafilters)
lìrere obtalned. from H. Reeve Angel and. Company"

Separation of _Eg'ythrobþsts

To obtaln regenerating bone marrotr{o whlte
Leghorn. chickens (1ine L5o East Lansing) were

treated with phenylhydrazine as descrlbed. previ-
ously (61) " The chickens Tdere d.ecapitated. and_ the
bone marroÏ¡i removed. f rom the leg bones and_ weighed..

All subsequent operations .hiere carried" out at Zo.

The bone marror{ was washed wrth calcium-free }lankf s

balanced. sart solutlon and. suspend.ed- in 4 voLumes

of llankrs + Lj/o c]nj.eken serum. The bone marro.hr cells
were d-ispersed by forcing the suspension througyr a
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syringe, then through a sta.inless wiTe gauze (ir]o. 6O

roesh) and- were then f iltered- throu.gh z layers of
coËton gaùze" Density grad_ients r,ùere prepared in
J0 nl centrifuge tubes,

ïn the course of the work both contlnuous

d.ensity grad.ientso linear from 5% to 1.5% (w/y,¡ d_ex-

Eran and d.lscontinuous d-ensity gradients of dextran
d-issolved in calcium-free Hankfs solution were

prepared-. The l-alter vfere prepared. by the success-
ive layerlng of 10 ml of IT.5% (w/w) dextran, 10 ml

of 75% (w/w) d-extran and. Z0 nt of 5% (w/w) d_extran.

Four ml of the bone marrol,- suspension T{rere then
layered- on top of each 8rad-ient and the tubes vrere

cenlrifuged. Ln a. sroing-out bucket rotor (Ug¿l) in a

servall refrigerated centrifuge for 5 minutes at
750 Topom. (120 x S) and. then f or l_0 minutes at
3000 r.p"m " (tll.65 x g) " Four layers of cells were

visible after centrifugation in ]inear d.ensity
gra-dients and three layers in the d"iscontinu_ous

d.ensity gradienls. The celL composltion of these
layers from typlcal separations are given in
Tab1e I " f t is appa.rent f rom this fable that
separation of cel-ls by d.iscontinuous gra-d_ients gives
cel-I fractions containlng up to gJ"/" erythrobla.sts
whereas separation by llnear d.ensity grad.ients d.id.

not achleve this pr_lrity. In other experi_ments

separa-tion technioues used. by oühers (62, 6il TÆere
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tried buf ruiùh limiteri- success and þoorer separation
than Enat reported in Table I"

Thus, in all subsequent experirients the bone

marrol¡r cell-s r^rere separa-ted by the discontinuous
densiby grarLient technique. é.fter centrif'ugation
lhe botton tr¡ro laye's from the gradients were

aspirated and. diluted wlth severa.l volunes of
calclum-free Hanlcrs sorution. The suspension was

centrifuged at ZT00 r.p.m. (9OO x e) for lO mlnutes
aþ Oo and the pellet wa.s wa.shed. once with a. Iarge
volume of I{a.nkrs sol-ution. The cel-l_s TÁrere then sus_
pended in 2 volumes of o "25 ivi sucrose containing
0.001 M ltlgCl2 and, 5 n ivirB-me:ncapì;oethanol and were

precipita-ter1 by sulnnlng at 2700 r"rf .:Ìr1" (go0 x s)
for 5 minutes.

Although a- purity of B5i/" eryrhrobra-sts has been

achieved in our preparations they still contain a

significanL number of mature erybhrocytes. rt has

been reported, hotrvever, that nucl-ei of mature ery-
throc;¡tes contain little or no RI\TA polymerase

actlvitl¡ (64) and so the 'presenee of these cel_ls in
our Ð-repara.tions r^iilr aff ect the values for specific
actlvity bu'b not for total activity,

itlucl-ear Enzyme preparati ons

The cell fya_ctions obta.ined from the d_extran

gradients 'hiere resuspended in lo volumes of homo-

genizing solution (0"251,1 sucrose eontainlns 0,OOIM
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'Vtg'acetaùe+O .OO5 M p-nercaptoet,hanol) and broken in
a French pressu.re cell at 800 Lbs/Lnz" The nuclei
Inrere spun dom a.t 900 x g for 5 minutes washed once

irith the homogenizing solution and suspencted in a

solution of 0.05 M TRIS-HCI pH Z.O + 0"005 rq F_
mercapLoethanol. The protein concenlration was

cletermined and the volume of the nuclear fraction
adJustecl to contaln 10 rng nrotein/ml. Sodium

d-odec¡r] sulphate (SDS) was then added. and the prep-

ayat,lon al-Lor¡red_ Lo stand for 10 minutes. The

d-etergent-nuclea.r fraction was spun at 12,000 x g

for 10 minutes and the supernatant fraction removed

and used. as the source of enzrue 
"

several experlments were done to d-etermine the

concentration at r¡rhich greatest solubill zation of
the enzyne from intact nuclei was acirieved. To

aliquots of the erLzsrme prepara.tion, equal volumes

of detergent contalning grad-ed concentrations of sDS

were adcled. As can be seen from Table II littte
enzJnne activity is releaserl ui:til flna1 concentrations
of 0. Jmg ancì l.Omg of SDS/nl are reached. BeSre¿¿

this range a gelatinous sorutlon r¡ras obtained. that
could noL be centrifugated. or pipetted. iviaximal

recovery of the e:nzyne a-ctiviùy was 64% although the
specific a"ctivity rvas usualry lncreased 3-4 fold. t¡ihen

nuclel uiere l¡¡sed- by freezin€5 overnight and then

treated rrith SDS, simll-ar resutts Ïrere obtained,

(Figure 1) . The SDS-enz]lme nreparation was stored
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at -15o. The activity feÌl gra-duaIly and. after
storage for 10 days became negllgible,

,Some nuclei were prepared- by honogenizing Nhe

cel-]s wlth 6-l-0 strokes of a'Ief lon pestle in a

Potter-Elvehjem apparatus. Ilowever, nucLei prepared

after homogenLzaiLon in a French pressure cell_ r^rere

found to be much cleaner of cyloplasm"

A nethod. of preparing nuclel by lysing the

ceIls wlth saponin as described. by Hammel and. Bessman

(6Sl for avian erythrocytes, was also experimented.

with" A solution of Lft saponin d-issol-ved, in 0 "25ItI

sucrose plus 0.00þ14 MgCl2 was added. to the ce]l
preparation in the ratLo of 1 ml saponin solution/
l- ml packed celIs" The celÌs vrere then gently re-
suspend.ed. and allowed to sit in the deiergent for

J minutes. Treatment of the cel1s by thls method

resulted in incomplete cell lysls and this method

was not used. further.

AssAy of RNA Polynerase Aqtivity

Ehzyne actlvity was assayed. by determining the

ra.te of incorporation of ATP-H3 or ATP-B-Cl¿l into acid.-

insoluble RNA. The reaetion mlxture contained the

following in a final volune of 0 "7JmI; Trls buffer, pH

7 "4, 2J ¡rnoles; pyruvate klnase, 2.5)tg; phosphoenol

pyruvate, 2.5 Ämoles; DNA, 25 ]tg; magnesium aceLaLe,
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L.25 pmoles; UTP, CTP and GTP, J0 rnpmoles of eaoh;

þ-mercaptoethanol, I.25 trmoles; /!TP-H3 , 25 m¡rmoles

(1.10 x 106 ¿isintegrations per minuteu L5"5%

efficiency) or ATP-8-C14 (2.22 x IO5 dfsintegrations
per mlnute, ?A,% efftciency) and- enzyoe. The fina.l
pH of ühe reaction mixtu.re was 7 "5" The reaction

was started- by the ad.dition of nucl-eosid"e triphos-
phates. Unless otherv¡ise sta-ted the incubation

tine was J minutes at )7o and the reaction wa.s

stopped by the ad.dltlon of 2 volumes of tA% tri-
chloroa-cetic acid ('ICA, ur/w) and. carrier albumin

(Lme/mL) to bring the protein concentration per tube

to between 1 and 2 lr.g. The precinitate uras col-lected

on glass membrane filters and was washed I0 times

with 5% TCh containing O.02 lvl tetrasodium oyro-

nhosphate and once r^¡ith 95'l eLhanol, All tests T¡rere

run in dupllcate along r¡rith zero tlme controls to
which the radioactive ATP was added Just prior to
the addition of TCA. The fil-ters T^iere placed 1n

vials containing 15 nI of BBOT scintillation
soLutlon+t and the radioaclivity was mea.sured ln a

Pa,ckard Tri-carb liquicì. scintll_lation sÞectrometer.

A unit of onzpe activity is defined as that amount

of a:zpe that cat.al-yzes the incorporation of 1

¡¡mole of ra.dioactive ATP into RiilA per hour, Al_1

counts of radi oactlvity lÀrere corrected to L00"/"

dÊ4 g of BBOT, 4OO ml- of methylcellosolve, B0 g of
naphthalene and 600 ¡nl of Xylene,
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effieiency. Specific activlty 1s d.efined as the

enzyme units/rng of probein. Protein was d-eterrnined.

by the method of Lowryu Rosebrough, Farr and-

Rand-al-l- (66) . Glass membrane f ilters were found

to give better results than Gelman or lviillipore

filters. Bovlne serum albumin was found to serve

as a better carrier of acld-insoluble RNA than RIVA

or RIiIA plus albumln (taUte III).
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RESULTS

Tlme B.elatlonshlp

F1gure 2 lllustrates the time-course of the

reactlon when whole nuclei, either fresh or ftozen

overnight, r^rere used. as the source of the enzyme

and- KCI, ArnS and-, spermine were omitted from the

incubation med.lum. It is apparent that lnltial

rates obtaln only for the flrst J nllnutes of

lncubation. 
.The 

time-course of the reactlon when

KCI and AmS ãTe lncluded ln the incubation mediun

ls given ln Flgure 3. The rate of RNA synthesis is

agaln llnear for the first J mlnutes of incubation

but, unlike the f lnd-ings shown in Flgure 2o does not

level off aE thls tlme but ratJnev another Ilnear

rate 1s establ1shed., These d-ata are consistent

wlth those of Tata (56) for time studles of rat

Iiver nuclei and- lnd.tcaLe that bolh 'rsoluble'r and.

'raggregate" forms of RNA poll,rmerase aTe present 1n

nuclel of erythroblastso

The time-course of the reactlon when SDS-

extracts were ùsed. as the source of the enz¡¡me

without the addltlon of KCI, A¡nS or spermlne are

glven in Ftgure 4. Agaln one enzyme a.ctlvity is

apparent whlch reaches a maximum a.t B-10 mlnutes"

I¡lhen KCl ancl AmS àTe includ.ed in the lncubatlon

med.ium (Flgure 5) a slmilar lime-course of the
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reaction appears although the high ionic strength

of the reaction med.ium has stimulaNed the rate of

RhlA synthesis 3-4-fo1d.. The time stud-ies with the

SDS-extracts resembl-e those found. by l,Ieiss (44) and.

Goldberg (69) for aggregate enzyne preparations of

raí liver nucLei and. HeLa cell nuclei, respectivelyo

in the presence or absence of salts" l^lith the SDS-

extracts, hoÌvever, after incubatlon for L0 and L5

minutes enzyme activlty d.ecreased markedly and pro-

duet RNA u¡as lost. To see whether bentoniteo an

inhibitor of nuclease activity (60) could prevenL

this loss of product BNA, several concentrations of

benlonite, prepared by the Xlroeedure of Singer et

a} (67) rrere includ.ed. in the reacLlon mixture. IVo

significant change in the raNe of incorporation was

d-etected. in the presence of bentonite for alùhough

total rad-ioactlvlty of the prod-uct appeared to in-
crease, the radioactivity of the zero tirne conlrols

also increased. Moreover, the d.uplieates were in-
consistent (Table fV) . These results might possibly

be explained by the finding of Richmond and. Chemy

(égl who reported- that bentonite bin<i.s soilie of the

acid.-soluble, Iabeled. product, thus producing an

atLLf act r¡rhlcÌ'l appears to be an increase ln RNA

synthesis. Thus bentonite r^ras not used..
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Actlviiy and Enzyme Concencra.ticn

Figure 6 shows tìnat there is a- linear

relationshin betv¡een enzyrjte activit)/ end Ðrotein

concenLration up to 240 enz'yrfe units (i.7 Ing of

ni'otein) when r^lho1e nuclei were used as the sorìrce

of the enzyme" When SDS-extrac*r,s of these nuciei

r¡rere tested the llnear relationship, shorvn in

Figure ? obtained- up to 482 units of enzrye (O"tZme

of protein) . These results are in llne lvlth those

of Tsukacla and. Lleberman (5ç) r,vho reported that ..

linear rates obtained for a deox¡lchola.te extract of

rat liver nuclel up to 0.1-1 mg of protein"

Exiraction of RNA Pollrrnerase v¡ith Soclium Deoxychola.te

In sone experirnents erythroblast nuclel were

treatecl with gra,ded concentrations of sodium de-

oxycholate (69) . The soctlum deoxychol-a-te -extra.cts (D0C)

obtained after centrifugtng at 12,000 x g for 10 min-

utes r¡rere then tested f or RNA pol¡merase activity" The

results are given in îa.bl-e V and show that it ls pos-

slble to obtain DOC-prepara-tions in tvhich the specific

actlvity is increased more than 2-fo1d" I{owever,

higher concentraNions of DOC thán SDS are required

to achier¡e this purif ication. Furthermoree in our

hands, the e4zyme activity af ter DOC extractlon rva.s

va.riable " Thus in al-1 subsequent experiments the

erythroblast nuclei were extracted vrith SDS a.nd the
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properties of the SDS-extracts a-re described.

Substrates and Inhibitors

The enzyr¡.e activity rÀras Di\A-dependent for ¡rhen

Dltl.Aase I r¡¡as inchrrled in the reaction mixtur€ ¡ àc-

tlvlty was greably reduced. (Ta.ble VI) . 'l¡lhen Ri{Aase

I was incluri.ed. ln the reacbion mlxlure there was

again a marked red-uction in measurable acid insol-u-

ble prod,uct, The concentrations of DNAase and"

Ri{3.ase required- to inhibit the acti.¡ity of the SDS-

extracts are I/4 to I/LO that required to inhibit
the actirrity of liver nuclei (71) or that of de-

oxycholate extracts of rat liver nuclel (59). Oi.r

the other hand. they are approximately B times those

required to inhlbit lhe actl'rity of 'rsoluble'r Ri'T.$'

ool5nnerase of yat testls (70).

Actinomycin D, àrr inhibitor of ilNA-dependent

Ri\A polymerase (?2) completely inhi-bi-ted. the activlty
of the onzyme from erythroblasts at a final- concen-

tratlon of 0.1 ¡molar (Table VI).

As can be seen from Flgure I the arJditlon of

rlbonucleoside triohosphates resulted. in little
stimulation of activity and thus a \ could not be

d.etermined.. Attenpts to rerrLove endogeneous nucleoslrle

triphosohates by d.ialysis resulted in the loss of

most of the enzyme activity"

Ad.dition of highly-no1¡¡nerlzed calf th¡m.us DiVA
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to the incubation med-ium resulted. 1n some slight
stimul-ation of enzyme activity (Tabl-e VII). Others

ha-v'e reported tlnat the aggregate form of RI\A poly-

nerase of rat llrrer nuclei is nol stimula.ted. by the

add.ition of ÐNA to the reactton med.ium (10, 59) while

the reverse is true for the soluble form of the

elrzyme ( 57) "

4cJir¡gt¿S4 bg Ms+z Cn4 UIrl3

When magnesium ions, in a flna] concentration

of 5 mlvi, Ìrere lnclud.ed. in the reaction mixture

errzyme activity was increased alnost 3-fo1d (Figure 9).
Add.ition of manganese ions resulted in a 2-fo1d. in-
crease Ln enzyme actlvity with maximal stimulation
af' a, concentration of 2 ¡rivi (r'lgure 10). Thus magnes-

ium ions caused a grea.tet stimulation of enzyme

activity tlnan did manganese ions. This flnding wa.s

verified- 1n severa-l other experiments. Ad.dition of

magnesium and manganese ions together, Ð.L optlrnal

concentrations of eacho z'esu.lted in inhibition of

enzyme activity. 'I'hese studies Ì{ere carried. out in
reaction med"ium lacking KCl, A¡nS or polyamines.

Linev¡eaver - Burk plots of these d.ata are given

in Figure II o Becau_se of the inhibitory effect
of both tqg+2 and. ivin*2 at high concentrations, it iuas

necessarJ¡ to extrapolate the plots to give the in-
tercepts on the Y-axis. From these data ùhe wlichael.ls-

Menten d.issociation constants (Km's) were ca]culated_
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btt using av values (i.e " ini-via-L rrelocities i^lith

Mg3Z oresent iniNlal- velocities wiihou-u itte+2)

since the enz:trne nre'pa.raticns conta.in some Yrg*'- and

1t r,^ras not possible to shcw arL absolute cì.epenrlence

of enz:fne ac'üivlty on ihe dlval ent cation adrlecl 'co

the incubation mixtureo thus Km values rdere founo

to be 5.0 x fO-3i'1 for magnesium ions ancl L.7 x fO-3lt

f or manganese ions. These va,Iues can be comnared

to those of 4"8 x lO-3lvi and 2,0 x 1O-,"M founcl for
masnesium lons and manqânese ionse resþectivelyo

t^rith 'osoluble'e RNA polymerase purifiecl from bacterla
,73) 

"
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å{.{eqt"_9lj4fZ'lines alÊ ion:" ç

Betureen 2 and 3-fold stimule_.tlon of enz:Ime

a-ctl-¡it]'. v¡â.s obtained at soermidine concentratlons
of I nl4 (Figure LZ). Addition of KCI alone also re_
sul-terL ln 2-fold. slimula-tion of e.'zv.'r'e actir¡ity
(Figure lJ) ' At onülnal eoncentra.üions of Kcl_ (0" 3tvl)

both ammoniu_rn sulfa.te or spermine (Table VIII) in_
creased the activity further, .Ams causing e. r.J-folri
ancL spermlne a. l.J-fold lncrease ln activity" r¡lhen KCI

ancì. Ams vrere both present in ootima] concentrations
the ionic strength of the reaction mixture i^râs 0.g3"

pH 9ptinun

Opti-nal enztrrne activity was found_ at pH 2"5_

7 "6 (Figur.e 1þ). It is ra_tlrer dlfficult to compare

this optiinum pH r,rlth those in the l_iùerature since
others ha.ve used a variety of pHt s a.ncj. in many in_
stances pH-activlty curves .;{ere not cLescribed.. I¡l1th

purified preparations of RlvA polymerase (soluble
form) from E, coLi, Chamberli.n and Berg a.ssa,_,/ed

enzyrne activity at pH Z.g (jZ), Stevens and Henryo

a.t piI 8.5 Or+) " and_ Hurwitz et al aþ pH ?"5 (I?).
Furthermore, a number of workers (?5" ?6) assayed.

BiiTA porynerâse actir¡ity (soruble form) of ivlierococcus

lysodelkticus at pll T.J whereas Bal]-ard and, I¡lj.lllams-
Ashman (ZO) used a pH of Z"? to a.ssay the soluble
RNA polymerase of re.t testis. When testing the
activity of ùhe aggregate foria of the enzyme l¡ieiss

tg) used- a pH of 8.0 and. Tata, a. pH of 8.5 (5û 
"
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iviore recent find.ings ind-lcate lhat the pH optimum

of BNA polymera.se rnrill- be close to 7.5 v¡hen reaction

mixtures of high ionic strength are u-sed but wil-l

be greater tlnan | "J when yea.ction mixtures of lor¡l

lonic strength are used (7?) " Thus in assays of

sol-ub1e IìNA polymerase a itride pH opbinum is found

in the ra;nge of 6.8 to 7 .9 and- losses of activity

at the extremes of the optimunr pH range only amount

Èo 2O%, trvid-nell- and. Tata (56), in assays of aggre-

gate RNA polymerase in a reaction mixture of high

ionic strenglh, reported. Llnat the pH optinum is

close to 7,5,
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DISCUSSI ON

l,lhat may be consid_ered_ to be one disad_vantage

of working with SDS-extracts is the flnding tinat

the Lime-course of the reaction after 1t reaches a

plateau fa11s off quite rapldly after 1 J nlnutes of

incubation whereas when aggregate gnzyme preparatlons
(t+4,69) are used. this d-ecrease is not found.. HoT¡rever,

lsukad-a and Lieberman ( Sç) and_ Burd.on and. S¡nellie
(?B) reported, similar activlty-time curves when

DOC-extracts of tat liver nuclei and_ crud.e prepara-

tions of BNA polymerase from Ehrlich ascites car-
cinoma cells, respectively, Tiere used_. The latter
attributed the observed decrease in enz¡rme activity
with time to the action of nucleosid_e d.i- and" tri-
phospha-Nases and. nuclea-ses. It is not likely that
the phosphatases are eausing the observed. d.ecrease

in incorporation of radioactive substrate lnto RirüA

in our stud.ies slnce saturating amounts of the nue-

leoside triphosphates are being used and. an ATp-

regenerating system is also included in the reaction
medium. since our experlments wtth bentonite were

inconclusive it is not possible to say at this poinb

whether the prod"uct BNA is being lost because of
release of nucleases during the incubatlon or be-
cause of phosphod-lesterases, which are knoi'.rn to be

active in avLan bone marroïr cell-s and. to be present
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both in the cytoplasmic a-nd- nuclear fractions (61).

The concentratlon of SDS required for optimal

release of the enzyme from erythroblast nuclei is
approxinately the same as that reported by Gold.berg

þo effect optlmal stinulation of aggregate enzyme

of HeLa cell nuclei when ad.d.ed to the incubation

med-ium (69). Gold-berg (0gl postulated. Lnat deter-
gents may act, to stlmulate RNA formation by changlng

the physLcaJ- state of the enzyße-nucleoprotein com-

plex to a form more suitable for reaction anô,/or by

stabilization.of this system or the prod_uc| of the

reaction by inhibiting the activity of d,egradattve

enzymes. Although some evid.ence was cited" :r.n favour

of the first hypothesis, the results are still
equivocal and the actual role of detergents in
stimulating RNÁ. synthesis by the aggregate form of

the enzyme is noü known. llowevero ifl our stud.les,

a more likely role of d.etergents is probably in
lysing nuclear membranes and releaslng aggregate

enzyme lvhile d.enaùuring some of the non-enzyme

protein. It is apparent from our stud.les that such

lysls is incomplete at the optlnal concentrations

of SDS possible and. further lysis could. not be

achieved. because of the formatlon of very viscous
gels of d.eoxyrlbonucleoproteln,

Since add.ltion of DiriA resulted. in little
stimulation of the activity of SDS-extracts of
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erythrobl-ast nuclei i.t is probable tha.L Lhe end.o-

genous DI\TA 1s present in saturating concentratlonsu

probably as a result of solubll-ization of the d.e-

oxynucleoproteln by d.etergent, both in our prepara-

tions and. in those studied by Tsukad.a and Lieberman

(59)"

The activity of SDS-extracts of RNA polymerase

was greater in the presence of iug+z than Mn+2 in
reaction med.ium of low ionic strength. In general

Iuln+Z has been f ound. Lo be more ef f ective than ltgnZ

in the activation of highly-purified RNA polyaerase

of bacteria" However, irt lnitial stud-ies of the

aggregate form of the enzyme of ral liver, i¡ieiss
LO L,

found. Fig-' to stimul-ate actlvity more tinan Mn'' and.

our results are in llne ¡rith those of Weiss, lndl-
cating the presence of aggregate enzyme in our SÐS-

extracts. On the other hand-, Goldberg ($i reported.

tklat þln+Z !\ras about 4 tlmes more effective ùhan Mg+Z

in stiinulating the actlvity of the aggregate form

of RI\ÏA poLymerase of HeLa cel-l nucIel. These d.if -
ferences Ìvere later resolved when lllidnell and- Tata

(.::5) reported- thal- in reaetion med.ia of lovr ionic
strength i"ê. lacklng ammonium sulfate or KCl, iutg+z

was 'more effective than Mn+2 in stinulating enzyme

activity of liver nucl-ei whereas in reaction medta

of high ionic slrength, Mr*Z ls the d-ivalent cation
of choice. These resulls agree rsith those reported.

by Pogoo A1Ìfrey and Mirsky (7f)" If, as is
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suggested. by the work of Chambon, Ramuz and- Doly

( 58) , the presence of salts in high ionic strength

removes the inhibltory hlston.es from the DNA-RNA

polymerase -cRNAx complex to form the soluble enzyme

form, one would. expect Lh.at when sol-uble anzyme

preparations ar'e used- then þfufZ woul-d- be a better
activator than Mg+Z. this conclusion is borne out

by the findings with highly-purified., soluble RI\IA

polymerases of bacteria ( lZ!+tl. f n ad-d.ition,

Ballard. and- Will-iams-Ashman ( ZO) have reported. tinaÍ

i,in+2 is the better activa.tor of solub-l e RNA polymerase

of rat Nesticula.r tissue and- simi1ar find.ings were

reported by Furth a-nd Ho in stud-les of the soluble

er:zyme of bovine lymphosarcoma ( fi) . I{.any uorkers

stillo horarever, routinely' ad-d. both luln*Z and. Mg'{-z to

incubation media even if the solubl-e f'orm of the

enzyme is und.er stud.y. The rationafef or this is
presumably NlnaL in some preparations denatured., or

sheared- double-strand.ed Di\A teroplates could be pre-

sent and. it is knor^rn Ehat i,uith such tennplates IvIn'1'Z

stimul-a.tes the incorporation of ribonucleoside

trlphosphaies whereas Vtgl'z is inhibitory. Such

incorpor¿itiori in bhe presence of Mn+Z could 1ead to
soae honopolymer formatlon (79) " ltto::eover it has

been f ound- tL'¡at ltln+2 is a, better activator of RNA

polymerase in the formatlon of polyribonucleotid_es

à'cBi'iA- complementary RitIA
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from RNA templates (42) 
"

The polyamines, spermidine a,nù spermine, h,ave

been f ound. Ln ma-n:Í tissues, including liver (80, Bl)

and have been shown to have the ability to stimulate

proteln (82) and RitIA synthesis in vitro (83),

Polyamlnes àTe al-so thought to play a role in sta-

bllizing cellular organellesn membra-nes, nucleic

aej.d-s, aytd nueJ-eoprotein particles (84). In re-
generatr'ng raL llver there is a direct correLation

betr¡reen the ya.te of s¡¡nthesis of Rl\14 and the con-

centration of polyamines (83) " A direct correlation

bet¡reen the extent of accumulatlon of oolyamlnes

and Nhe rate of synthesls of nuoleic acl<i.s has a.l-so

been reported- for the developing chic]< emb::yo (85) 
"

All the evirlence so far gathered ind.icates that

polyamines enert thelr effect on protein a.nd. RNA

m.eta.l:olism mainly by stimulating the actlvity of RNA

polymerase, The sturlies of Fox, Gumport and Weiss

(44) with purifled. enzyme from l{icrococcus lyso-

d.eiktleus shor,çeri- that polyamines either prevent the

inhibltion of RNA polJrmerase by end.ogen.eous RNA by

preventing the bindlng of the enzge to BN"A or el-se

cause ühe release of inhibltory RNA from the DNA-RNA

nol¡rmerase co¡lplex. Krakow (I+6), who stud-ied the

properties of a purified RNA pol¡rmerase of Êvzotobaeter

r¡inelanCii is in favour of th.e former view. His re-

sults indicate thaN nroduct RNA r¡rhich accumulates
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and. causes a decreÐ.se in fhe rate of synthesis of

f urther RitlA in a medlum lacking polyamines, d.oes

nol become bound- to the DNA-BNA polymerase complex

and d-oes not lnhiblt the rate of reaction in a

med-iu:n containing polyanines. Thal prod-uct RNA in
the presence of polyarnlnes d-oes not become bound. to

and inhibit the enzyße complex was showed- in experi-
ments in which the release of radioactive pyrophos-

phate from ATP-Y -P32 was meâ.sured- ln the presence

or absence of polyamlne with or without the add.1t1on

of pancreatic ENAase. Pancreatic RNAase stimula.ted.

the release of PP32 in the absence of polyamlne ln-
d.icating that if inhibitory prod.uct RNA is removed.

the reaction can proceed further at lnitial rates.
AddiLion of polyamines had. an effect similar to Ehal.,

of RNAase but litt1e add.ed, stimulation was found.

when RNAase in add.ition to polyamlnes T^ras also in-
cluded. in the incubation med.ium, In ad_dition Fox

and l^ieiss ( 26) showed. that polyamines inhlblt
homopolymer formation and_ the synthesis of BI{A-

d.irected polyrlbonucleotides ( +Z ). Since al1 the

above stud.les of the effect of polyamines on RNA

polymerase r^rere carried out with solubl_e enzyne

preparations it is probable that polyamines may have

add-itlonal effects on the aggregate form of the

enzyme. In this regard_ it has been reported that
polyamines reverse the inhibiLion of RirlA polyrrrer.ase
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by histones (96).

Sti¡rulatlorr of RIIIA synthesis by KCl and AmS

has been reporied by a- number of worke::s " Goldberg

(69) reported. stimu.lation of RNA synt.hesi.s by an ag-

gregate enzyme of HeLa ce]] nuc}ei v¡hen KCl r¡¡as ad-ded

a,t an ionic strength of approxi.rnately 0,7 or AmSu at

an ionic strength of I "l- u He suggested that, deter-

gents a.nd high ioni-c strength act to stimula.te RI\IA

synthesls by the same meehan.ism" ïn our stndies

maxlmal stimuLa-tion of activity r^ras obtained at an

ionic strength of A,93. Thls valrre is close to that

found. by Gold.berg for his preparation of aggregate

er:zyme and more tha.n three times the 0.1 to 0.J ionic
strengths found. to stimul¿ite soluble RNA polymerase

of yaL testis (70). The activity of this and- other

sol-uble forms of BNA polymerase are inhibited. by

i-onic strengths of O"? to 1.1 (70)"

The mode of action of ammonium sulfa.te , KCI- a-nd-

polyamines in stlmulaùing the actlviüy of SDEi-extracts

of erythrobl-a,st nuclei cannot be ded-uced from our ex-

periments. Other vrorkers (44, 6g) investigating the

effect of polyamines ancl sal-ts on DNA-dependent ËNA

syirfhesis oid- not stud-y the combined. effects of these

chemicals" Although Lieberman and" Tsukacla (59), in
their dete::gent-sol-ubilized preparations included both

KCl and ammonium sul-fate in their incubation med_iun,

they gave no l:eason for d-oing so. llowever, it
d-oes not appeat tlnat ammonium. sulfate and. KCI- or
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KCL and. polyamines are performlng the same function
since amnonium sulfa-te and. spermine increased. onzyme

activity further at optimal KC1 concentration. Thus

optimal stimufa.tion r¡as given by KCl at an ionic
strength of 0.3 a.nd- higher concenÏrati"*nn T,rrìrr in*
hibi.tary. However AmS at an ionic strength of' A"6j
(total ionic strength KCI + AmS, O"g3) further in-
ereased activity by 1.J-fo1d.. The effect of spermine

hras even more strlking" At an ionic strength of KCI_

of 0.3, 0.zsrri}{ spermine gave an ad.d.itional f.J-fo1d.
increase in enzyme activity. The possibility that
there is some form of cooperative action can not be

excluded.. The stimulation may be a combination of

red.u.ced RNA lnhlbition and increased. tenpla-te ÐirJA

a.vailability "

Widnell and. Tata ( Sü d.ernonstrated a stlmulaÈion

of RNA synthesis by rat l-lver nucl_el by the ad_d.itlon

of AroS. They conclu-ded initially that AnS wÐ.s un-

masking a second. enzyme for RNA synthesis. Hornrever,

in subsequent work {77) and. in experiments by lIuang

et aI ( 86 ) and. by Chambon, R.amuz and. Doly (58 ) it
ï,ia.s shor,red. that AnS stimulated RNA synthesis by

removing nucleohistones from the Di\A-Ri\A polymerase

complex" I¡Iid.ne1l and- Tata presented some argumenLs

against this posNula-r,ed mode of actlon of AmS by

asking "why nuclel which presumably were capable of
synthesi ztng DltlA-like RNA in the Lntact cell should_

apparently lose this eapaclty except in the presence
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of ammonium sulfate during the process of isolati c)n'r"

The::e is evlcience u ho!üevern that re'oressed or "hetero-
chromatln'r (representing as much às ?5-SO% of the

total DNA of thymus lymphocytes) is inactive in the

synNhesis of RNA, vlhe::eas extended or 'feuchromaíirt".

1s a.ctive (41). The possiblllty thai histones

enhance the coiling of chromosomes a-nd thereby
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repress their aetiviNy ca.nnot be overlooked- ( gZ )

and there is evid"ence E]nat histones bind. chromatin

thread.s of thymus lynphocytes into d.ense clumps in

cell-free systems ( BB ).
Recently Liau, Hnilica a.nd. Ilurlbert ( 89) re-

ported- tlnat the synthesis of RNA in vltro by nucleoli

isolated" from Novikof'f ascites raí tumour cel1s I^Ias

inhibited up Lo 90fr by the ad-d-ition of calf thymus

histone and. the composi-tion of RNA forned in bhe pre-

sence of the ad-d-ed. histone was altered in the d-lr-

ection of higher GC content" These nucleoli

contained initially 32% hlstone, the rest of the

protein being of the acid.ic type. i¡,ìhen the nucleoli
'hrere pretreated with Nrypsin to remove the hisLones

and other protelns the composition of the RNA

synthesized shifted. to approach the composiNion of

DNA. Again, r¡ihen histone was ad.d.edn the RNA syn-

thesÍzed. in the presence of the ad.d.ed. histone

, approached- the composltion of ribosomal RNA. These

results, taken in conjunction with those of Ramuz

et al ( 58 ) and" Taùa and- I,Iid.nel-l- (Zf ) would ind.icate

that histones d.o have a role in d.etermining the type

and. amount of RNA that ean be synthesized from DNA

teraplates by RNA polymerase in the cell.
Likely cand.id.aies for the physiological 'tde-

repressors$ of template activity of repressed. chro-

matln are the polyamines, (see previously'), hormones
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ß5) and acidi"c nuclear nroteii'l.s (ttresidua.l 'proteins")

(90)" Aoidic proteins have been f ou.nd 1n hlstone-

d"eficient 'reuchroma"tin'r of ca"Lf thyrnus nuclei (9f )"

In in vitro systems it is a.pþarent, Lhat polya.mines,

as wel-l a.s a.mmonlu-rn sulfate a.ncl KCL dissoclate the

nucleohlstone from the DNA-RNA nolymerase comÞlex"

Tha.t RIiTA. s¡mthesis catalyzed by Ðt\A-dependent

RNA polynerase occurs in th:lee steps has been 1n-

dicated by the work of .Anthony eL aL (92) who

suggested the following mechanlsm;

(I) Assoeia,tion: DNA + enzyme )(DNA-enzy¡ne)

l2) Jnitiation: (DÌrlA-enzfnne) * purine nucleotide

( DNA-enzyme-ourine nucleotid.e )

( 3) PolymerizaNlon¡ (DNA-enzyme-purine nucleotide) t NTP

( DI'IA-enz¡¡me-oligoribonucleotide ) * PPI

The formation of the DNA-enz,fme complex of Step l-

can be inhibited in media of high lonic strengthu in
fact the puri.fleri erÌzrrme itself is dlssociated lnto

subunits in such med.la (93) " After initiation has

oecurred, a rlifferent enz¡rme-DNA complex is formed-

ruhlch is not easlIy d-issociated by a high concen-

tration of ions. Hence with soluble e:nzrue pre-

pera.tions inhibition by a.mmonium sul-fate ancl- KCI (57, ?0)

is 'orobably d.ue to fhe inhibltion of the formation

of the initial Di'ùA-enzyne complex" That purine

nu.cleotides 1n the nucleoside triphosphate e-re the

princirral- initlators of BIIA s¡mthesis has been shoiued.

b¡r Brener and Konrad. (54) anci. Hurwitz (94).
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SUiviIVIARY

The isolation of cell fractions containing 35%

eryfhrobla.sts from regenerâting bone inarror^r of chickens

is described. Intact nuclei from these cell-s were

prepa"red a.nd their actlvity in catalyzing the in-

corÌroration of rp,.d-ioactive-ATP lnto acid-insol-uble

RltlA r¡as studied". Tfuoe studies i.n tlre absence and.

presence of A¡lS and- KCl indlcated that tr¡ro forms

of Ri\lA 'Jrollnnerase (RNA nucl-eotid.yl transferase, E"C"

2.?.7.6.) a"re present in the intac't nuclei. Trea.tmenl

of the nucl-ei '¡riüh sodium dod.ecyl sulfa.te resul-terj

in the solubiliz¿tion of the nucl-ei and release of

about 64'/. of lhe e:nzvrre activltf into a- suoerna-tant

fraction. The specific aclivity of this fractlon
wa.s three times greater than that of the :-nt-act

nuclei. hlith this ftacti-on linear incorporation of

rad.ioactlve ATF into RNA obtained for flve minutes

1n the presence of up to 0.I2 mg of enzpe protein.

The activity was DlVA-depenci.ent and" tittle or no RNA

was formed when RNAase T wa-s inc1lldecl in the incubation

med"ium. Activlly was slinnul-ated. J-fold and 2-fold
by the add-ition of Luig+Z (JnM) or Mn*2 (2mM), respec-

tlvely, to the reaction medium. KCl aE an optimal

concentration of 0"3M (ionic strength 0.3) stimrla.tecl

Ehe taEe of incorÞora.tion 2-fol-d" Further inereases

of 1,5-f old a-nri- J"J-f old were found when .AmS

(,0 "2L I/i, lonic slrength O,6j) o:: spermine (0.ZJrnM) ,

respectively, r¡iere included along vri-th KCl
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in the incubation rned.irim" End-ogeneous DNA or

nucleoside trlphosphaNes caused- little or no stlmu-

lation of enzyme aetivity. In reaction medium of

ionic strength of 0 "93, the pH optinum of the

reaction was ?"5-7,6" These studles lnd-icate i-nat

the SDS-supernatanL fraction contains a DNA-dependent

Bl{A polymerase which is mainly, if not entirelyo in
the rtaggregatelr formo
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Figure 1: Effect of sod.ium dod.ecyl s'ulfate on RNA
polymerase of lysed. nuclear preparati.ons. The
reactLon mixture contained the follovring 1n a final-
volume of O"ZJwI; TRIS buffer, pH 7.4, 2J umoles;
pyruva'Le kinase , 2 " 5)tg; phosphoenol pyruvate , 2.5
pmoles; DNA, 25vg; magnesium acetzteo I"25 Ìrmoles;
UTP, CTP and. GTP, J0 m.Umolqs of each: þ-mercaptoe-
thanol , L"25 umoles; ATP-HJ, 25 m:-¡.moles and. e:nzyme
fracLion (O"l-mg of protein). Incubation vras car-
ried- out at 37o for J minutes.
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Figure 2z Activity of RNA polymerase with tlme in
intact nuclei. The reacflon mixture contained the
f ollowing in a f inal volume of O "ZJurl-; TRIS buff ero
pH 7,4, 25 pnoles; pyruvate kinase, 2"5Ðg; phosphoenol
pyruvaten 2"5lrmoles; DNA, 25vg; magnesium aceNate"
1"25 irmoles; UTP, CTP and- GTP, 30 ln¡ngles of eaelt;
þ-mer:captoethanol , L 225 .¡rinoles ; AIP-CI4 o 2J rnpmoles-and- 

enzyTfr.e fraction (0,9mg of proNein) " Incuba.tion
'üras carried" out at 3?o "
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Figure 3t Activity of RIiIA polymerase wlth tine in
intact nuclel ln the presence of salts. The reaction
mixture conNalned- the following ln a" final vol-ume
of 0.2Jm1; TRIS buffer, pH 7.4, 2J umoles; pyruvate
klnase, 2"5n.9; phosphoenol pyruvate, 2.5 Umoles;
DNA, 25þg; magnesium acela"le, 1"25 j.rmoles; UTP, CTP
and G'IP, 3A n4poles of each; p-mercaptoethanol, I.25
Èmoles; ATP-Cr+n 2J m.¡rmoles; KCl, 77 unoles; AmS,
52"5 pmol-es and- enzyme fraction (0.9ng of protein) 

"Incubatlon Tùas carried out at 3?o.
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Figure 4: Activity of RNA polymerese with time in
SDS-solubilized nuclear preparations" The reaction
mixture contained- the followlng ln a final volu-me
of O"ZJwL; TRIS buffer, ÞH 7,4,2J ¡-rmoles; pyruvate
kinase, 2 " 5ltg; phosphoenol pyruvate o 2.5 umol-es ;
DNA, 25uS; magnesium acetÐ-te, I"25 umoles; UTP* C'I'P
and- GTPo 30 ml4mol es of each; p-mercaptoethanolo L"25
umol-es; ATP-H', 25 mumoles and onzyme fra.ction (0.lmg
of protein) " IncubatÍon was carrled. out a.t 3?o.
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Figure 5t Actlvity of fi.NA polymerase wiùh time insDS-solubilized nuclear prepaz'ations in the presenceof salts' The reaction mixture contained thã fol-low-ing in a final volume of O.ZJtL; TRIS buffer, ÞH ?,+,2J pmoles; pyruvate kina-se , 2.5)tg; phosphoenol ^

pyruvate, 2"5 ¡rmoles; DNA, Z5yS; magnesium acetale,I"25 lrmoles; UTP, CTp and GTp, )O ml*noles of each;
þ-nercaptoethanol u L.Z5 Æoles; ATp-H3 , 25 n¡rmoleÁ;
ryCf , // ¡.rmo1es; AgS, 52"5 ¡moles ancl enzyme fraction(0"lmg of protein). Íncu¡atron rras "r""i*¿ ã"t-ål---
370,
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Figure 6z Activity of RNA polymerase in intactnuclei with enzyme concentration. The rea.ctionmixture contained the forlowing in a final volumeof 0"?JmL; TRIS buffer', pH ? "U, 25 umoles; pyruvate
kLnasen 2.5)tg; phosphoenol pyruvale, 2"5 ¡unäies;DltlA, 25DS; magneslum acetaLe-, t,Z5 runolás'; UTp, CTp
and. GTP, J0 m¡mo1eç,,of each; p-melcaptoethanol,
1.25 ,,moles; A'Ip-crÄl', 25 mtrmóles and. enzyme frac_tion. rncubation r'¡as carried- out f or J mlnutesat 3?o.
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Figure 7t Activlty of IìNA polymerase r,rrith enzyme
concentratlon in sDS-soi-ubirized nuclear preparations.
The reaction mixture contained. the follor,ving in a
final volume of 0.2Jml-; TRIS buffer, ÞH 7"4, 25
¡lmoles ; pyruvate kinase, 2,5ltg; phosphoenol pyruvate,
2. J Tm,ol-es i III{A', 25,;)g; magnesium acetâte, L,Z5
lrmoles; UTP, CTP and. GTP, 30 mHmoleq of each; _þ-mercaptoethanol , L"25 Imol_es; ATP-IIJ, 25 mpmolesn
KClo 77 pmo:-.es; AmS, 52.5 pmoles and enzyme fraction.
Incubation 'hras carried- out for J minutes a.t j|o"
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Fi-gure B: Eff ect of nucleosici.e triphosphates on
Bl\14 polymerase activity. The reaction mixture con-
lained- the f olloruing In a. f inal vol-ume of 0 "?,JmI;TRIS bufferu FH /,4 umoles; pyru-vate kinase , 2"5ug;
phosnhoenol pyruvate, 2..5 r.:-moles; llNA, 25ug; mag-
nesium a.ceta"Ne , L "25 r-¡.m.oles ; UTP, CTP and GTP ; p-
merca.ptoethanol u I"25 umoles; ATP-Hr, 2J mumoles
and enzyme fractlon (0.1me of protein), Incuba-
tion. wa-s carried. out f oy 5 minutes a.t 3?o,
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Flgure 9: Effect of Mg+toncentration on enzyme
a.ctivity" The reactlon mixture contained. the fol-
louring in a f inal volume of A.ZJwL; TBIS buff er, þlT
7,4, 25 p¡;ol-es; pyruvate klnase, 2.5)tg; phosphoenol
pyruvate, 2"5 Umoles; DI\A, 25ltT; magnesium acetate;
UTP, CTP and GTP' J0 rnpmoleg of each; B-mercapto-
ethanol , L"25 lrmoles, ATP-Hj, 25 mirmoles and. enzyme
fraction (0.lmg of protein) . Incubation ruas carrled.
oul for J mlnutes at 3?o.
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+aFigure 10: Ef f ect of ivirr concentratlon on enzyme
activlty, The reactlon mixture contained. the fol-
lowing Ln a flnal volume of 0.ZJwL; TRIS buffer,
pil 7.40 2J ¡.rmoles; pyruvate kinase, ?.5)t8; phos-
phoenol pyruvate, 2o5 l-rmol-es; DNA, 25ug; lvln aceíaLei
UTP, CTP a-nd" GTP, J0 m¡rmol es of each; F-nrercapto-
ethanol , f-.25 Ëmol-es; ATP-IIJ , 25 mlrmoles and" e:nzyme
fraction (0"trag of protein) ' Incubation was carried-
oui for J minutes aN 3?o.
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Figure,]1: Linçgeaver-Burk double reciprocal plots
f or lvlgt¿ and lvlnr¿.
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Figure LZz Effect of spermid-ine on BItjA polymerase
activity. The reaction mlxture contained. the fol-
lowing in a fina.l volume of 0,2Jm)-; TRIS buffern PH
7.4, 25 umoles; pyruvate kinase, 2,5Jtg; phosphoenol
pyruvate , 2 . 5 pmoles ; Di\A , 25ug; magnesium acet ate ,
L.25 Hmoles; UTP, CTP and. GTP, 30 m¿mqles of each;
p-mercaptoethanol, L "25 pmoles; ATP-tlJ , .25 ml.¡moles;-spermid.ine, pI{ ?,O and. gnzyme f raction (0.lmg of
protein), Incubation was carried ouÈ for J minutes
at 370 "
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Figure Ljt Ef f ect of KCI on Rl\A polymerase activity.
The reaction mlxture contained the following in a
final volume of 0"7JmJ.; TRIS buffero pH Zol4, 25
umoles ; pyruvate kina-se, 2 

" 5ttg; phosphoenol pyruvate,
2"J ¡-moles; DNA, 25ug; mâgnesium acetate, L.25 ¡rmoles;
UTP, CTP and- GTP? f0 m¡rmoles of each; _p-mercaptoethanol,L.25 Trmoles; ATP-H), 25 mpmoles; KCl and_ enzyne frac-
tlon (0,Img of protein), Incubation ruas carrled. out
for 5 minuNes at 3?o.
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Figure 1&: Effect of pl1 on BNA polymerase activity"
the reaction mixture contained the following 3-n a
final volume of O,25ml; TRIS buffer, 25 umoles;
pyruvate kinase, 2"5n9; phosphoenol pyruvate, 2"5
¡rmoles; DlilA, 25ltg; magnesiurn acetate, L.25 ¡rmoles;
UTP, CTP and GTP, J0 m¡rmoleq of each; B-mercapto-
ethanol , L"25 Hmoles; ATP-HJ, 25 mlmol-es; KCI , 7?
¡rmoles; AmS, 52,J unoles and. e:nzytte fraction (0.1
mg of protein) " Incubation was carried out for
J minutes at 37o "
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Table I

Separation of Bone Marrov¡ Cells in Dextran Gradients

Linear Gra-dient

Total CelI Differentiat Cell Cou.nts (%)x
:action Count Erythrocytes Er:ythroblasts Leucocyles L¡¡m.phocytes

tole bone 8 ,880,000 66 30
marrow

ryer 1 489,600 56 l-

ryer 2 t,l-BB ,600 Bg 7

ryer 3 3,398,85L 75 25

ryer 4 864,000 50 48

t-

37

4

role bone
me.rrow I ,4,00 r 000 4g

ryer 1 2"0500000 6O

ìyer 2 4,t? 5, ooo 60

4

4

I

1

4

2

àyer 3 270,000 45

Lt.3

34

35

4g

!-Jå,s-99*i"1np 11 H."-9q?Al ..nL

role bone
ma:rrow 20 ,960,000 4o 51 4

ryer 1
fop) celI d.ebris, erythrocytes o f ew

erythroblasts, myelobla..sts and-
white blood cel].s

!\rô? ,

{iddle ) 5 "0L5, oo0 36

ìyer 3lottom) B ,?0)+ o 000 11 B5

ìeticulocytes and other imma.ture forms of the red- bl-ood cells are,
rcluded- in the erythroblast fra"ction" ivlyelob]asts and similar forms
:e lncluded in the leucocyi,e counts"

4

<R

2
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Table II

Effect of SDS on Solubil-ization of
Ri{.Ér Polymerase of Intact Nuc}ei

sDS (n.q,/nl) cPM/mL/hf specific Actlvity % Recovery

0

o "25

5350

26?

200.0

209 .5

3TT "5

675"5

100

-5"0

55 "6

64 "o

0"50 2970

t"oo 342L

The reacLion mixture conta.ined- the fol-lowing in a
f inal r¡ol-ume of 0"25mI; TRIS buffer, pH 7"4, 25
umoles; pyruvate kj-nase, 2"5a9; phosohoenol
pyru-rate, 2.5 umoles; DNA, 25yg; ma€çnesium acetate,
L.25 ¡rmoles ; UTP ù C'IP and GTP, 30 mumqles of each ;
p-mercaptoethanol, L"25 Ëmoles; A'IP-HJ, 25 mumoles-anci- enzyme fraction" Incubation was carried- out for
5 minules at 37o.

xCPYt/mL/hy counNs per minute per ml of enzyme
fraction Þer hour incubatlon tlme,
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Table III

Co:lr:pafison of Carriers

Caruier
fncorooralion of Rad.io-
active precursor into RNA

(CPIL/nL/nT)+r

5220
t+5t+o

RNA 48 3o
52oo

Albumin 5t+7 o

5290

Alburnin 5500
5010

the rea.ctlon mixture contained_ lhe foll-owing in a
f1nal volume of O.ZJtni-; TRIS buffer, pH ?"4,25
Umoles; pyruvate kinase, 2.5f,9; phosphoenol
pyruvate, 2.5 Trmoles; ÐI{4, 25lts; magnesium a-cetate,
L"25 pmoles; U'lP, CTP and G'IP, 30 m¡rmqles of each;
p-mercaptoethanol, L"25 ;rmoles; ATp-Hr, 25 m;;moles
ancì. onzpe fraction (1.Jmg of nrotein) " Incubation
T¡ras carried out at j7o f or J minutes. Carrier,
9:ãgg_:I_eaclr, T.^râs added_,

xCPM/mI/hr - counts per minute per ml of enzyme
fractlon per hour incubation time,

RNA
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Table IV

Effect of Bentonite

Tube Bentonite
(ne/nr)

Incorporation of Radio-
active precursor lnto RitlA

(cpw/wt/hr) #

zero tlme 0 1611
6 5oo
Bl60

l60go
18520
2920O

zero time 0.5

The reaction mixture contarned- the foll-olving 1n a
final volume of Q.ZJwL; TRIS buffer, pH 7.4n 25
umoles ; pyruva"le kina"se, 2.5þg; phosphoenol
pyruvate , 2 . 5 ¡rmoles ; DNA , 25ug; magnesium acet aLe u

L.25 ¡rmoles; UTP, CTP and GTP, 30 m).moles of each;
þ-mercaptoethanol, L "25 ¡moles; ATP-HJ , 25 m¡rmoles;
KCl, ll Tsmo:--es i AmS, 52 " 5 lrmoles ; bentonite and-
enzyme fraetion (O.tmg of protein). Incubation was
carried out at 37o for J minutes.

xCPIt[/mL/hr counts per minrrte ner mJ of enzpe
fraction per hou-r incu-bation ti.me,

10
20

1 0.5
2 0"5
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Table V

Effeet of DOC on Solubj-liza.Elon of
RNA Polymerase of Intact Nuclei

DOc( me/ml-)
Experiment 1

Specific Activity
Experlment 2

Specific Actirrity

0

r"0

2"0

i+.o

7"0

10.0

22L.0

358"5

372.0

438 .1

t+Zo 
" 5

330 "0

L42,0

106 "3

52.8

l-40 "0

gg "8

37 ,.5

The reaction mixture contained. the f ollowing in a
final voluroe of 0.25mL; TRIS buffer, þH 7,4, 25
umol-es ; pyruvate kinase, ? " 5jtg; phosphoenol
pyruvale, 2."5 pmoles; DNA, 25ltg; ma,gnesium acetate,
L"25 pmoles; UTP, CTP and. GTP, 30 m¡mqles of each;
Ê-mercaptoethanol, L"25 ¡rrnoles; ATP-HJ, 25 m¡-rmoles
and enzyme fraction (0"1-mg of protein). Incubatlon
was carried out for J minutes aþ 37o.
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Effect of

Table \Iï

ïnhibitors on RNA Pol¡rmerase Actir¡lty

Rea"ction Mixture Incorþorabl-on of B.a.dio- %
ac'bive nrecultsor into RN,A Tncorn-

(CPta,/nL/nr)xx ora.tion

Complete *

DNAase ( 1O/ug)

Ri\TAa.se ( tO¡re)

Aetinomycin D (0"l7rM)

3LL+A

806

449

0

100

25

1/+"0

0

wlhe complele reaction mj-xture contained_ the follorøing
in a fina.I volune of O"ZJvL; TRTS bufferr ÞH 7"4,
2J ¡-rmoles; j:]rruva"te kinase, 2"5n9; phosphoenol
pyruvate " 2"5 ¡rmoles; magnesiura aceta,te, )-"25
7-rmoles; UTP' C'IP ancl GTP' l0 m¡rrnoles of eacin; þ-
mei:captoethano], L,25 ¡rnoles; DNA, 25ltg; ATP-HJ,
25 m¡:moles; and enzJrne fra"ction (0"lmg of protein) 

"

rstiCPM/ml /nr - counts per ninute per m1 of enzyme
f ractj on per hour lncubation ti¡ne.
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Tabl-e VII

Effect of DNA on Bi$A Polymerase Activity

Reaction
lvlixture

Di{.4
(¡a)

Incorporation of Radio-
active precursor into RNA

(Cpiut/nt/hr) **

Ccnplete* 0

L2.5

25

5o

5920

6z?o

6?oo

3290

lç The complete reactton mixture contained_ the fol-
lowing in a final vol_ume of O.ZJrr-l-; TRIS buffer, pH
7 "4, 2J ¡rnoles; pyruvate kinase, Z,5ltg; phosphoenäl-
pyruvate , 2.5 ]moles; magneslum acet ale, l.Z5 ¡rmoles;UTP, CTP and G'llP, J0 npmoleq of each; !-mercápto-
ethanol , \.25 pmoles; ATP-UJ , 25 mlrmoles; and. enzymefraction (0.12mg of protein).
**çpy¡/ynl/þy corrnts Ðer minute oer ml_ of errzrye
fraction per hour. incuba"tion time"
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fa.ble VIII

Effect of Am¡ronium Sulfate and Spermine on RNA
Polymerase in the presence of Optimal
Concentratlon of potassium Chlòrid.e

Reaction i{lxture
fncorporation of Radlo-
active Ìtrecrtrsor into RN$,

(1PYI/nL/hr) *

0.3

0,3

0"3

0"3

0.3 ivl

KCl

KCl

KCt

KC1

KCt_

n

0 .lml{

0.25

0 "5

1.Omlvl

ivl

spermine

spermine

spermine

soernlne

spermine

4860

13900

15600

11000

28I+o

0.3

0.3

0"3

0.3

0.3

KCl

KCl

KC]

KCl

KC1

lvi

0 .A.nS

0,0/M AmS

0.14M ¿ms

0.211vi AmS

0.J M AnS

7960

]-1 310

11 310

L22LO

7'370

The reaclion mixture conta.ined. the follor¡iing ln afinal r¡o1ume of 0.2JmL; TRIS l¡uffer, pI{ Z.U, 25
,rmoles; Þyruvate kinase, 2,5Ðg; phosphoenol
pyruvaf e, 2"5 Bmo1es; rnagnesium a"cetate, I"Zs
umoles; UTP, CTP and GTp, JO mumoles of each;
4:l"Ig"ptoethanol, A.25 ¡moles; KCl , ?? umoles;
ATP-HJ , .25 wmoles, enzrme f ra-ction ( 0.lmg of
e:?:?i1)- ancl AmS or spermine.
xCPNI/mL/hr - counts per minute oer" ml of enzt_rae
f ra"ctíon Ì)er. hour incubation tirne.


